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For more information on intersectional pedagogy, see
my books to the right (Case, 2013, 2017).
The resource below is connected to chapter 5 of
Intersectional Pedagogy which provides details about
the infusion of intersectional theory into my “Psychology
of Women” course.

Psychology of Women
(Keep in mind, this course was a 5-week summer course. That is why it is set up in 5 sections.)
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Section 1
DUE FRIDAY by 11:45pm = Module 1 & 2
Complete Student Homepage (post your introduction to discussion board)
Complete everything under Module 1:
 Introduction to the Psychology of Women: History and Research
•
•
•
•
•
•

Read assigned textbook chapters
Review chapter summary powerpoint slides
Read assigned articles
Read/view assigned essays & videos
o Global Feminism Project
o Current Events
Take module quiz
Post module discussion post (must post 1 each week)

Complete everything under Module 2:
 Cultural Representations of Gender
•
•
•
•
•
•

Read assigned textbook chapters
Review chapter summary powerpoint slides
Read assigned articles
Read/view assigned essays & videos
o Global Feminism Project
o Current Events
Take module quiz
Post module discussion post (must post 1 each week)
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Section 2
DUE FRIDAY by 11:45pm = Module 3 & 4
Complete everything under Module 3:
Module 3 includes two text chapters:
 Gender Self-Concept and Gender Attitudes
 Infancy, Childhood, and Adolescence
•
•
•
•
•
•

Read assigned textbook chapters
Review chapter summary powerpoint slides
Read assigned articles
Read/view assigned essays & videos
o Global Feminism Project
o Current Events
Take module quiz
Post module discussion post (must post 1 each week)

Complete everything under Module 4:
 Gender Comparisons: Social Behavior, Personality, Communication, and Cognition
•
•
•
•
•
•

Read assigned textbook chapters
Review chapter summary powerpoint slides
Read assigned articles
Read/view assigned essays & videos
o Global Feminism Project
o Current Events
Take module quiz
Post module discussion post (must post 1 each week)
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Section 3
DUE FRIDAY by 11:45pm = Module 5 & 6
Complete everything under Module 5:
Module 5 includes two text chapters:
 Sexuality
 Reproductive System and Childbearing
•
•
•
•
•
•

Read assigned textbook chapters
Review chapter summary powerpoint slides
Read assigned articles
Read/view assigned essays & videos
o Global Feminism Project
o Current Events
Take module quiz
Post module discussion post (must post 1 each week)

Complete everything under Module 6:
Module 6 includes two text chapters:
 Education and Achievement
 Employment
•
•
•
•
•
•

Read assigned textbook chapters
Review chapter summary powerpoint slides
Read assigned articles
Read/view assigned essays & videos
o Global Feminism Project
o Current Events
Take module quiz
Post module discussion post (must post 1 each week)
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Section 4
DUE FRIDAY by 11:45pm = Module 7 & 8
& FINAL PAPER
Complete everything under Module 7:
Module 7 includes two text chapters:
 Balancing Family and Work
 Relationships
•
•
•
•
•
•

Read assigned textbook chapters
Review chapter summary powerpoint slides
Read assigned articles
Read/view assigned essays & videos
o Global Feminism Project
o Current Events
Take module quiz
Post module discussion post (must post 1 each week)

Complete everything under Module 8:
 Violence against Girls and Women
•
•
•
•
•
•

Read assigned textbook chapters
Review chapter summary powerpoint slides
Read assigned articles
Read/view assigned essays & videos
o Global Feminism Project
o Current Events
Take module quiz
Post module discussion post (must post 1 each week)

Final Paper DUE- See Blackboard for instructions under the Final Paper link on
the course menu
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Section 5
DUE WEDNESDAY by 11:45pm = FINAL INTERSECTIONALITY PROJECT
DUE FRIDAY by 11:45pm = Module 9 & 10
Complete everything under Module 9:
Module 9 includes two text chapters:
 Physical Health
 Mental Health
•
•
•
•
•
•

Read assigned textbook chapters
Review chapter summary powerpoint slides
Read assigned articles
Read/view assigned essays & videos
o Global Feminism Project
o Current Events
Take module quiz
Post module discussion post (must post 1 each week)

Complete everything under Module 10:
 A Feminist Future
•
•
•
•
•
•

Read assigned textbook chapters
Review chapter summary powerpoint slides
Read assigned articles
Read/view assigned essays & videos
o Global Feminism Project
o Current Events
Take module quiz
Post module discussion post (must post 1 each week)
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Complete your official student evaluation for this course:
•
•
•
•

I will post the link to evaluations in the last week of class.
This student evaluation will be something you do in all of your courses here at UHCL. In your face to face
courses, this evaluation will be given out in class. For online courses, you will visit the HSH student evaluation site
and login. The instructor will not have any access at all to these until long after all grades have been submitted.
Be sure to fill out the evaluation by this deadline. I will absolutely use your written comments to improve the
course, so I encourage you to include information there on what you liked and what you would change for next
time. Thanks for taking the time to fill out this evaluation
Login should be same username and password you use to log into Blackboard. If that does not work, you will
have to call 281-283-2828. We cannot help you get into that area because it is not run by the instructors at all.

CONGRATULATIONS – YOU MADE IT!!!

